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In last number we entered on the différent cotints in the libel of Dr.
Marshall against Dr. Brown, and presented two of these.

The third count is on the extent of the atonenient, wliere Dr. B3rown is
saýid to have held that-"' If wvitliout a satisfaction God cannot par'don the
sins 6f any. man ; and if', f'urtlier, as this Synod *expressly declared, about

year ago, the death of Christ lias opened the door of mercy to ail men;
in other words, miade il. possible for G-od consistently witli bis honour and
justice to pardon ail meni, it follows as an obvious and necessary conse-
quence, that the deatli of Christ is a, satisfaction or" atonenlient for ail, that
is, a universal atonement, ransoni, or expiation."

To'this it is replied by Dr. Brown, that ". The proposition, 'Christ died
for Men,' lias been employed iii three different senses. In the sense that
he died witli the intention and to tlie effect of seeuring- salvation, I hold
thathle died oniy for the elect. In the sense that lie died to procure easier
ternis of salvation, and grace to enable mien to coniply witli these tenus, I
hoid that lie died for no man. In the sense that lie died to, remove legal
obstructions in the way of' huinan salvation, and opened a door*pf niercy,
I hold that lie died for all men;- and whether, iu ilius dybig for ail, le
expk\ted thle smns of al, or inadu atonemseît fur a.11, depends on the'sense
ynu affix to these expressions. In one sen.,e lie did; in another sense lihe
dij niot. I disiike al extreme statenents--ail:ýtartling exprsin on tii
qubjeet, and wôuid equadiy slirink froni sayîýg that th~e deathi qf Chriit* 'as
intended to express no benignant reg-ard, to -produce no inercifui r'esuit*s,
(xcept'to the elect- and that it was intended to express no regard, to pro-
duièe'no reiu1t to the elect, but wht i waj intended to express and jPrô-


